BIRTHDAY HONOURS 2011

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL AND ST GEORGE

GCMG

Sir Nigel Elton SHEINWALD, KCMG
HM Ambassador, United States of America

DCMG

Dr Nicola Mary BREWER, CMG
High Commissioner, South Africa

KCMG

Dr John JENKINS, CMG LVO
Lately HM Ambassador, Iraq

Professor Jeffrey Lionel JOWELL, QC
Lately Member, Venice Commission, Council of Europe. For services to human rights, democracy and the rule of law in Europe

CMG

David Charles Mount-Stephen HARLEY
Lately Deputy Secretary General, European Parliament. For services to international diplomacy and UK/European Parliament relations

Professor Newell Walter JOHNSON
Professor of Dental Research, Griffith University, Queensland, Australia. Emeritus Professor of Oral Health, King’s College, London. For services to oral medicine and to public health internationally

Richard Edward MAKEPEACE
Lately HM Consul-General, Jerusalem

Stephan ROMAN
Regional Director, British Council

David Norman TEAGUE
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Gordon Geoffrey WETHERELL
Governor, Turks and Caicos Islands

Ms Barbara Janet WOODWARD OBE
International Director, UK Border Agency

Stephen John WORDSWORTH LVO
Lately HM Ambassador, Serbia
Alexander William YOUNGER
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

KNIGHT BACHELOR

Dr George William BUCKLEY
Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer, 3M Company. For services to industry

ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

CBE

Shwan Mohammed AL-MULLA
Chairman and President, Iraqi Consultants and Construction Bureau. For services to humanitarian relief and promoting British business in Iraq

Dr John Edward Wenham MEREDITH
Group Managing Director, Hutchison Port Holdings, Hong Kong. For services to the international ports industry

William Robert MILLER OBE
For services to UK/USA relations in business and philanthropy

John PATTERSON
Deputy Chairman, JCB worldwide, Chairman and CEO, JCB Inc. For services to British business development worldwide

Professor John Anthony QUELCH
Lately Senior Associate Dean, Harvard Business School. For services to the promotion of British business interests and prosperity

Professor Andrew John WALLARD
Lately Director, International Bureau of Weights and Measures, Sevres, France. For services to international measurement

Kevin YOUNG
Executive Vice President, Gilead Sciences. For services to the healthcare and pharmaceutical industries particularly to the development and marketing of life-changing medicines

OBE

Ms Jane Elizabeth BARHAM
Humanitarian Aid Adviser. For services to humanitarian aid in Sri Lanka

Andrew Watson BARLOW
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Professor Nigel Peter BRANDON
Director, Energy Futures Laboratory, Imperial College, London. For services to UK/China relations in science

Alistair Charles Jeudwine BRIDGWOOD
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office
Graham Kenneth BURNETT
Tax Administration Reform Adviser. For services to tax reform in Afghanistan and worldwide

Michael Acton BUTT
Chairman, Axis Capital Holdings Ltd, Bermuda. For services to the reinsurance industry in Bermuda

Mark William John CARROLL
Lately Senior Prosecutions Adviser, British Embassy, Kabul, Afghanistan. For services to the rule of law in Afghanistan

Leslie Peter CLARKE
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Professor Marie Theresa CONTE-HELM
Director General, Daiwa Anglo Japanese Foundation. For services to UK/Japan educational and cultural relations

Detective Superintendent Sean Charles CUNNINGHAM
Lately Head, Hostage and Crisis Negotiation Unit, New Scotland Yard. For services to international hostage negotiation

Professor Huw Cathan DAVIES
Lately Professor of Atmospheric Dynamics, ETH Zurich, Switzerland. For services to science

Christopher (George) EDGAR
Lately Head of Papal Visit team, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

The Reverend Canon Geoffrey EVANS
Chaplain, St Nicholas’ Church, Ankara, Turkey. For services to British interests and the community in Turkey

Dr Michael John FREE
Vice President, Senior Adviser for Technologies, Programme for Appropriate Technology in Health, Seattle, USA. For services to international global health

Mark GOODING
Deputy High Commissioner, Colombo, Sri Lanka

Professor Philip HANSON
Emeritus Professor of the Political Economy of Russia and Eastern Europe, University of Birmingham. For services to Soviet and Russian studies

John Mitchell INGLIS MBE
Honorary British Consul, Calais, France. For services to consular assistance to British nationals overseas

Dr Kevin Chaolun LIN
Interpreter. For services to UK/China relations

Elizabeth Ann MACGREGOR
Director, Museum of Contemporary Art, Sydney, Australia. For services to contemporary art
Garry Anthony  MADEIROS
Lately Chair, Defence Board, Government of Bermuda. For services to the Bermuda Defence Board

Andrew Roberto  MANKIEWICZ
Lately President, British Chamber of Commerce, Tokyo, Japan. For services to British business interests in Japan

Kevin David  METCALFE
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Anthony Nigel Raymond  MILLINGTON
Lately Chairman, Board of Trustees, British School, Tokyo, Japan. For services to the British community in Japan

Miss Faye Emily  O’CONNOR
First Secretary, Mexico City

Jeremy Craig  OLIPHANT
Lately Head, Eastern Research Group, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Dr Arnold  PAUCKER
Lately Vice President, Leo Baeck Institute. For services to German/Jewish studies

Robert Aaron  SCHWARZ
Lately Head, British Business Group, Abu Dhabi, UAE. For services to British business interests in Abu Dhabi

Ms Belinda Jane  STEWART-COX
Founder and Executive Director, Elephant Conservation Network. For services to conservation in Thailand

David James  WATSON
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Tony Dumesnil  WIDMER
Director, Russian European Trust. For services to UK/Russia co-operation in social care

Ian Robert  WHITTING
HM Ambassador, Iceland

Mrs Olga Mercedes  ZAMMITT JP
Lately Mayor of Gibraltar. For services to the community in Gibraltar

MBE

Carlton Eugene  ADAMS CPM
Lately Assistant Commissioner of Police, Bermuda Police Service. For services to the Bermuda Police Service and to the community in Bermuda

Ms Elizabeth Margaret  ADRIAN-VALLANCE
Director, Public Relations and Development, the Royal Overseas League. For services to the education of disadvantaged children in Namibia

Detective Inspector Joseph Andrew ARSENAULT
Head, Financial Investigation Unit, Royal Anguilla Police Force. For services to the fight against corruption and financial crime in Anguilla

Captain Andrew Samuel BROWNLEE JP
Director, Lifestyles Ltd. For services to the community in the Falkland Islands

Dr Karilyn Jane COLLINS
Lately Director, Muheza Hospice Care. For services to medicine particularly to the promotion of palliative care in East Africa

Mrs Phyllis Patricia DAY
Voluntary worker. For services to the British community in Uruguay

Katherine Heather DIXON
Lately Consul, British Consulate General, Shanghai, China

Mrs Hannah Jane DOUGLAS
Lately Visits Officer, British Embassy, Beijing, China

Miss Margaret Elizabeth Jane ENO
Co-ordinator, M'Top Tapang, Sihanoukville. For services to child protection in Cambodia

Mrs Joan Patricia FLAGG
Voluntary worker. For services to the community in St Helena

The Honourable Jonathan Luke HANNAY
Charity Director, Children at Risk Foundation, Sao Paulo. For services to disadvantaged children in Brazil

Keith HOLDER
Charity worker. For services to disadvantaged children in Costa Rica

The Honourable Paul William JOYNSON-HICKS
Photographer. For services to disadvantaged persons in Tanzania

William KEMBERY
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Ms Catriona Grace Blyth LITTLE
Press, Public Affairs and Visits Officer, UK Mission to the United Nations, New York, USA

Miss Victoria Frances LLOYD
Lately Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Wayne MILLER
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Ms Catherine MOLE
Founding Director, Equality Community Support and Training, Sri Lanka. For services to disabled and disadvantaged children in Sri Lanka
Gerard Archie MOSS
Pilot. For services to environmental science in Brazil

Robert Antony NOBLE
Consul, British Consulate-General, Sydney

Miss Sheila Mary O’CONNOR
Deputy Director, UK Border Agency

Anthony Peter PALYS
Vice President Facilities and Security, Investcorp Bank, Bahrain. For services to the British community in Bahrain

David Mark PERCIVAL
Head, UKTI Inward Investment, British Consulate General, Shanghai, China

Damian Hugh Rowley PLATT
Community worker. For services to human rights and community development in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

Mrs Mary RISSO JP
Director, Office of Consumer Affairs, Gibraltar. For services to women and the community in Gibraltar

Dr Glen REYNOLDS
Director, the Royal Society South East Asia Rainforest Research Programme. For services to British science in Malaysia

Dr Patrick Pierre SCHAMASCH
For services to the British community in Savoie, France

Mrs Denise Sherry SCOTT
Council Member for Burma, the Royal Commonwealth Ex-Services League. For services to British veterans and widows in Burma

Mrs Christine Elaine SHEPHERD
For services to the British community in Mexico

Mrs Elizabeth Jill STIRRUP
Director, Bursary Programme, Masiphumelele Corporation. For services to youth education in South Africa

Stephen Ronald THOMAS
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Emad TURKMAN
Chief Executive Officer, Rumaillah Group Holding, Doha. For services to British business interests and to the British community in Qatar

Eugene Sinclair VICKERS CPM
Vice President, Community Education Advisory Council, Bermuda. For services to the community particularly to the youth in Bermuda
Ms Susan Christine WEIR  
Project Manager, British Council. For services to British interests in climate change

Paul William WILLARD  
House Manager, Chevening House. For services to the promotion of Chevening House

Miss Elizabeth Hilary Jane WOODS  
Lately Manager and Charity worker, the Garden Tomb Association, Jerusalem. For services to the Garden Tomb Association in Jerusalem

Ms Wai Lan (Linda) Yvonne YAU  
Corporate Services, British Consulate General, Hong Kong, China

COLONIAL POLICE AND FIRE SERVICE MEDALS

FOR MERITORIOUS SERVICE  
Michael Anthony DESILVA

Commissioner of Police, Bermuda Police Service

THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY HONOURS LIST 2011

ROYAL NAVY AWARDS

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Companion

Rear Admiral Mark ANDERSON

Vice Admiral Robert George COOLING

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commander

Rear Admiral Martin Brian ALABASTER

Commodore David James Rees DICKENS OBE Royal Navy

Commodore David Julian MARSH ADC Royal Navy

Surgeon Captain Mark John MIDWINTER Royal Navy

As Officer

Commander Edward Graham AHLGREN Royal Navy

Captain Keith Edward BLOUNT Royal Navy

Commander Andrew John BOWER Royal Navy
Commander Rory John Lockton BRYAN Royal Navy
Commander Simon Peter HUNTINGTON Royal Navy
Lieutenant Colonel Philip JOYCE Royal Marines
Commander Edward Stafford MAIN Royal Navy
Commander John VICKERS Royal Navy

As Member
Major Renny John BULMER Royal Marines
Lieutenant Leslie BUTTERWORTH Royal Navy
Warrant Officer 1 (Mine Warfare) Craig CAMPBELL
Captain Peter John CURTIS Royal Marines
Warrant Officer 2 Gordon HICKIN Royal Marines
Sergeant Matthew Robert HILL Royal Marines
Lieutenant Commander Debra Marie HOUNSOME (nee EMMERSON) ARRC Queen Alexandra’s Royal Naval Nursing Service
Warrant Officer 2 Andrew John LANGDALE Royal Marines
Chief Petty Officer Air Engineering Mechanic (Electrical) George REED
Major Gawain ROSS Royal Marines
Warrant Officer 2 Engineering Technician (Mechanical Engineering) Roger Terence SKIDMORE
Lieutenant Commander Anthony Damian TITE Royal Navy
Lieutenant Commander Ian Ritchie WILSON Royal Naval Reserve (Sea Cadet Corps)
Warrant Officer 1 (Physical Trainer) Glen YOUNG

QUEEN'S VOLUNTEER RESERVE MEDAL
Warrant Officer 2 Stephen Peter GARROW Royal Marines Reserve
Lieutenant Commander Richard LEWIS Royal Naval Reserve

ARMY AWARDS

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF BATH

As Knight Grand Cross

General Sir Nicholas HOUGHTON, KCB CBE ADC Gen, late The Green Howards

As Knight Commander
Lieutenant General Barnabas William Benjamin WHITE-SPUNNER, CBE, late The Blues and Royals (Royal Horse Guards and Dragoons)

As Companions

Lieutenant General Andrew John Noble GRAHAM, CBE, late The Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders

Major General Robert Adam Mungo Simpson MELVIN, OBE, late Corps of Royal Engineers

Major General Martin John RUTLEDGE, OBE, late 9th/12th Royal Lancers

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Brigadier Alan Douglas Campbell CLACHER, OBE, late The Royal Logistic Corps

Brigadier Simon David HUTCHINSON, MBE, late The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment

Brigadier Jolyon Thomas JACKSON, late The Royal Green Jackets

Major General Alan Drury MACKLIN, Corps of Royal Engineers

Brigadier Tyrone Richard URCH, OBE, late Corps of Royal Engineers

Brigadier David Gordon WILSON, late Adjutant General’s Corps (Educational and Training Services Branch)

As Officers

Colonel Alexander ALDERSON, MBE, late The Highlanders

Acting Colonel David Ian FULLER, Humberside and North Yorkshire Army Cadet Force

Colonel Timothy David HYAMS, late The Royal Dragoon Guards

Lieutenant Colonel Max Henry Wilfred JOY, Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Lieutenant Colonel George Alexander MACINTOSH, Welsh Guards

Colonel David James McARTHUR, TD, late Queen Alexandra’s Royal Army Nursing Corps, Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel John Robert MEAD, Royal Regiment of Artillery

Acting Colonel John Wesley NICHOLL, TD, 2nd (Northern Ireland) Battalion Army Cadet Force

Lieutenant Colonel David Robert ORR EWING, MBE, The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Lieutenant Colonel Mark Craig PROCTOR, Intelligence Corps

Colonel Michael Gerard REDMOND, late Royal Regiment of Artillery
Lieutenant Colonel James Michael **RYAN**, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Army

Major William John **STRICKLAND**, The Queen’s Royal Hussars

Colonel James Medley **WOODHAM**, MC, The Royal Anglian Regiment

**As Members**

Major Guy Justin **BOXALL**, Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Nicholas Patrick **BRADY**, The Royal Logistic Corps

Major George Henry **BRISCOE**, The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Jason Anthony John **CALDER**, The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Major Christopher William **CARTER**, The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers, Territorial Army

Major Robert James **CHRISTOPHER**, Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Neil Robert **COATSWORTH**, Royal Corps of Signals

Major Nicholas James **COWEY**, Royal Tank Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Elizabeth Ann **DALLYN**, Royal Corps of Signals

Warrant Officer Class 1 Claire Louise **DAVIES**, Intelligence Corps

Warrant Officer Class 2 Andrew Robin Craig **FAUPEL**, The Royal Anglian Regiment

Major Jeremy Charles **FISHER**, The Blues and Royals (Royal Horse Guards and Dragoons)

Major James Sneyd **FOTHERINGHAM**, Sussex Army Cadet Force

Major Francis Joseph **GARGAN**, The Parachute Regiment

Captain Derek John **GREGORY**, The Royal Logistic Corps, Territorial Army

Warrant Officer Class 2 Lloyd Ian **HAMILTON**, Corps of Royal Engineers

Captain Peter Joseph **HATTON**, Royal Corps of Signals

Major Simon Neale **HAW**, Corps of Army Music

Lieutenant Colonel Neville Robert **HOLMES**, The Rifles

Major Edward Richard **JAMES**, Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Daniel Owen Woolgar **JARVIS** MP, The Parachute Regiment

Major Philip Anthony **KEETLEY**, The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Lance Corporal Ambarbahadur **KHADKA**, The Royal Gurkha Rifles

Major James John Stanley **LANE**, The Royal Dragoon Guards

Captain Alain Roger **LEPAGE**, The Royal Logistic Corps, Territorial Army

Major Andrew David **LIGHTFOOT**, Royal Regiment of Artillery

Warrant Officer Class 2 James Martin **McCONNELL**, Irish Guards
Chaplain to the Forces 3rd Class Padre Philip John **McCORMACK**, Royal Army Chaplains' Department

Major Rachael Louise **PARR**, The Royal Logistic Corps

Captain Trevor Gilbert **PERSSE**, Royal Regiment of Artillery, Territorial Army

Captain Mark Alan **PLEDGER**, Intelligence Corps

Major Benedict Peter Norman **RAMSAY**, Welsh Guards

Lieutenant Colonel Helen Jane **SINGH**, TD, Queen Alexandra’s Royal Army Nursing Corps, Territorial Army

Major Mark Stanley John **STEVENTON**, The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment

Warrant Officer Class 1 Paul David **SYMNS**, The Rifles

Major Stephen John **TAYLOR**, The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment

Major Clare Alexandra **WATERWORTH**, Adjutant General’s Corps (Royal Military Police)

**ROYAL RED CROSS**

**Second Class**

Sergeant Lindsay **DEVONPORT**, Queen Alexandra’s Royal Army Nursing Corps

**QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL**

Warrant Officer Class 2 Dale Anthony **HOLLEY**, The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment, Territorial Army

Major Robert George **ROGERS**, The Royal Anglian Regiment, Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Aidan Michael Gerard **SMYTH**, TD, Corps of Royal Engineers, Territorial Army

Colonel Raymond Kenji **WILKINSON**, TD, late Royal Corps of Signals, Territorial Army

Major Christine **WOODROW**, Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch), Territorial Army

**ROYAL AIR FORCE**

**PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF BATH**

**As Companion**

Air Vice-Marshall Simon John **BOLLOM**

Air Vice-Marshall Graham Edward **STACEY** MBE

**PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF**
THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Knight Commander
Air Marshal Christopher Nigel HARPER CBE

As Commanders
Air Commodore Robert Bourke CUNNINGHAM MBE
Air Commodore Ian Craig MORRISON
Air Commodore Jonathan Colton RIGBY OBE

As Officers
Wing Commander Nigel Christopher DICKINSON
Wing Commander Wade EVANS Royal Australian Air Force
Wing Commander Nicholas John HAY
Group Captain Richard Clark MADDISON
Wing Commander Alison Margaret MOODIE QVRM Royal Auxiliary Air Force
Wing Commander Caroline Jane PURDOM
Wing Commander Mark Christopher WELLS

As Members
Squadron Leader Stephen George BEASLEY
Squadron Leader Katherine Patricia BRYAN
Chief Technician Paul Stephen George BUNKER
Squadron Leader Michael Peter John DONOGHUE
Wing Commander Andrew Nicholas JONES
Chief Technician William Michael JONES
Warrant Officer Howard Philip LAMBLEY-STEEL
Squadron Leader Donald Robert MACINTOSH
Squadron Leader James Edward MCLEOD
Flight Lieutenant Antony Felix PARKINSON
Squadron Leader Kiley John PESCOTT
Flight Lieutenant Iain William ROBERTSON
Warrant Officer Stephen WORRALL

Queen’s Volunteer Reserve Medal
Wing Commander Stephen DARGAN OBE
Royal Auxiliary Air Force

Warrant Officer Ivan Marshall DILLAN
Royal Auxiliary Air Force

**QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME, RANK</th>
<th>FORCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akhtar, Jawaid</td>
<td>West Yorkshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Paul</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Chief Inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Jill</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedon, Mick</td>
<td>Derbyshire Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Stuart</td>
<td>Humberside Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyre, Christopher</td>
<td>Nottinghamshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint, Roger</td>
<td>Derbyshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giannasi, Michael</td>
<td>Gwent Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Anne</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Bernard</td>
<td>Merseyside Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne, Katrina</td>
<td>Child Online Exploitation Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Detective Sergeant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Stuart</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Assistant Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Graham</td>
<td>West Midlands Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Sergeant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME, RANK</th>
<th>FORCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUEEN’S FIRE SERVICE MEDAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephen James Smith</td>
<td>Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Walter Lee</td>
<td>Dorset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Hoole</td>
<td>West Yorkshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Douglas Bond</td>
<td>Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel Martin Roberts</td>
<td>Hampshire,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL – SCOTLAND

John William McNab, Deputy Chief Constable, Grampian Police

QUEEN’S FIRE MEDAL – SCOTLAND

Alasdair George Hay, Deputy Chief Fire Officer, Tayside and Fire Rescue